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Attaation* Mr. M14.2 Uayn -tsgr 1
Western Option!

We refer to Yocr letter datod October 16, 1973k -m-drio.r-
corrcepondnnee, pretesting ag st thi award of a contact under
request for proponaal (MT) no. A0AHO1e73nqv1052, issued by-th
United States Araw Zimsflo Cozsrd (IUCo,)p Redstone Arsenal,
Alben, to WV firm other than DaXta Dynamics* For reasons dim-
cussed bere:Dater9 your protent is Gde4.

The fWP lfl assued on April 27, 1973, to.nsvn prosetive
otferon for procursunt of looimntation of the Tactical Air
Defene Cmraterized OperationAl S8ilation (TAVO3) z&ol nI*5.
The required docoutation consisted of an Executivo Swaary.a
Progrannr/Ansl~Yt tMnual, and a UBsr/PiaUTIr mal. Tour finms
submitted fir fixed-Price offers on or before the closing date of
33 1I 1973Js " follows:

Mock# DM a McDonald (sn) 603.0i

-rmaznt OysteS Iws. (Ae,) 298,834.00

;Dta DyMio8, Iwo. (DI) 71' 6.00

Softwe Research () 4 7

On ky 18, 1973, the Technitl Rialuation Caintte. begtn
etalutI.g the proposals and returned Its finlx to the contrsft- m -- t

Ing officer on Wy 25, 1973. The proposals aubmitted by, B31 and AIM
Were found to be technically acceptable, wblle the proporals sub-
sitted by R and DM wr fouzA to be techdaafly unacaceptable.
However, negotiation woern condted with all offerors on June 4 WA
5, 1973. The contracting officer adviaed I of the deflcimnoiea and,
according to the acbinistrativo report, went "into great detal to
mk the protestant unUirstmz the requirennta of the Technical
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.quIrement," The contractg ofier then save DDI u opportuWIY
to revise Its proposal eo that It niht most the tochnlcUl regqulrmnts

In rubettheg its bon t tnd oficr other on June D2D 19o3py DDI
included revisions to its initial techbattal propocal. fowever, the
Technical EvDluation Cawmittee agAin concluded that the propose)
was still technically unacceptable, Upon completion of the technical
and cost analysis, BDM was awarded a contract.

First, you assert that you did submit a technically acceptable
proponal and that since your offer wve 37'37'O00 less than DDM?'
otter, your firm should have received the award. You state that your
proposal should have been acceptable since you discussed each of the
items required in the RFP "in more than sufficient detail to oaure
the reader" that you intended to satisfy the requirements,

In this regard, the Army states in a supplemental report dated
October 1, 1I93 as follows:

."1; When~the protestant finally addressed the requireo
meuts of the TechnAcal Requirimentafter having had the
deficiencies of his initial proposal pointe4 out during
negottation, he proposed to the requirement fortan Zngliah
anguasge Detailed Description of each Computer ?rorm,

Bubprogram, or Manual Procedure representing a MilitaL
Action or Interaction; by utating that he would provide
English Language Detailed Peaqription of the 'more important'
simulation models, thereby reserving unto himself the right
to determine which requirements were more important, which
ho would deliver, and which ho would exclude. This proposal,
had it been accepted, would Lave usurped the Government's
right to determine its own roquirements. In its revised and
final proposal to the documentation requirement for each
subroutine, paragraph 2.1.2(n), there is no direct or
indirect offer to provide the requirements of the above
cited paragraph. *

'2. The proteatatt's final offcr wholly failed to treat or
to state tbat it would providq a desription of the different
ways in which the model treat& and bandles input variables
as a function as to: (i) tu.'Jy passive air defense system;
(2) commend guided air defsnud system; and (3) semi-active air
defense ystemse. t1o protratant's proposal waM completely
silent in these areas.n
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You state that yoou offered, "In a unique way, to met th
X9 9 h langue6 detailed de6cription of th tchncal roquir ,
mt adyou mot fth thin mehod Inl y:our letter of Atugust 3p

1973p to our Offlcat You stato futhr that you "find it hard to
belieUothAt thils wetho. d1d not satisfy the requlfiremanto Howeveror
.whie MCOMl amtA that ,tvot werc the onl competing fimthAt -p~
posed sUc A conceptv it sttes that you method "i no ay rltes
to tho Englilh 1agug A%,taled Description for EahPrograms
Oubprograun, or vabroutinet adManual Procedure representing a
Yjilltt7 Action or Intersation."

You also stat that your tretmnt of the? program inputs. by
including &.descriptionw ofb tweh aubroutina.-wans thorough adthat
MCC41 conclusion that youte proposal mmcompletely silent In 
thleme aro is erroneous, In this regards MICOMI states that the
description llst did identif, all'the input varlables bovalrer, it

J+ ~~coaqpletelr failedp an required# to desrbe thie dirferent wy in
which the model treats and hard] a the perstinent input variables

'- W~~~e have comialtently ho:ld tha t a determination of whether a
proposal in techm~=ally acceptable is a matter of adctnlstzrative
Judgment which we wil1 not dieturb absent a clear showing t-hat the

ss. . ~agency act~ed arbitrarily or unreasonably.e 52 Comp, Geno 382 (1972);
45 Comp Cen. 314 (1968)o Since it appears from re rt6rd tbst in
g our final propossl you renerved the right to exclude certalin
requirements which you considered not to be important, Ad since's
in additiont the evaluators found that yomv proposal. did lot address
certain specifMic requirements of the specifications, we cannot
conclude t~hat the evaluation of your propouai was arbitrair or
unreasonable* Al-zbough you strongly disputo the conclusions with
regard to theae deficioinoiesjt we see no basis for fCiigsng them
eronroon

Tou sao contend that thoe contracting ofaicer, tood tohproeide
equal nlormatnon to all oferorip atn oefutred by thi Rcal re You lete'
tmet DM had y u its port eshion tACod docurentation whauch yo3, %qxt~ d
bUt 17re told did not exista fhurertre you conclude tiat tha procure
bet tt be c acellodd o

While C IOaM acknowledtes that it had tn ita potiegiont certapo
reprts which deplt wth A008 i t s tates thht these reo wtayrould
haiu been of no benefit to the prospeotive orterors oincg athey
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ndto other TAC8 moes nbot h TACOS 3a,7, whlch 1s the
model with which the inatant procureflent ir conceaned, Furtherm~oret
It is reported that the infortion which you otate wa i BMN$
possessin was generated by D* at ist own exnnael not undera
Government contractt an dealt. soley with tho ITAC03 =1x4 modle

Consequently, we cant concludo that IA1COM wa rbitrary 1n
refoig to distribute certain reports which it consdered to be
unclea inormation to prospective offerrs or that a offeror
vere not provilded by HICO with equal informati.on reilative to the
TC8 3195o While BUM4 undoubtedly had documentatlon not poasoesd
by the other offerors* thlc resulted frm Its performance of preious
TA0O8 contractsan not frm y preferential treatment by the Govertr

ute

You 8100 oontetndf that the N:COM failed to compl vlith Section D,,
Zmaluation and Awr Factors, pararaph 3, of the Me, That section
referre4 to the selection gudolines met forth in1 the Armed Services
Pmrcuravt Rogullation (AMIR), cectlons 3a&0392 and 4s-106.4. You
atato t>.at lHICON's reference to AR 3-W5.2 'rnerroneous since it
pertan solely to costwreimbursemn type c,acraots ad not to the
type of contract in question.

MICM admts it erred by including the reference to AMPR 3^80O5*2
in the solicitations H9waverp we agree with the le6L.ana ..
MIC014 submitted to oar Offce vhich stes thnt- Thereino 48y in
which tbe Protestant could have been misledZ 'D, the inclusion of
ASPR 3a805*2 * * * to their detriment * * * " cince the solicitation
shoved clearlzr the evaluatlo= factors to be used and their relative
1eigt8 as bfollos:

"3, The factors to be consideredin evaluating thn
offerors' proposals are met forth below in descending
order of Imortance* It 8houild be emphszed that ths
action in strictlyr aw reearah ad develoiiont program
awndf the anticipated end item in the obtainin of the

mst advanced scientific technology and highest comF
potence in this fiold. Under these circumstaceo and
considering t~he guidellnes describod in A8PR 330.2 an
4--&l0694p it in necesuary thst the forewoit- consideration
be given to the technical aspects rathar than other
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factors in the selection of the oontractcr. The seorig
systaU which has been establshsd for evalusting ra-
sponuivo offer is such that the ntnber of points an
otter sat orn t6,be conaidered acceptable i greater
for lTeihnical Conuiderutiona' than for 'Organzation,
Psonuel, and Facilities Conaiderations' or 'Coat
Considertion, In the sam anner, thb minimm scocr

* -. flr 'Orzganzation9 Neraomel, and Facilitieu' is greater
than that for 'Cost Considerations#' Hover, although
'Cost Considerations' in of leas significance than the
other two factors, it in essential that the offeror
supply aproposal which in based on credible cost infore
mation."

Finally you s t a t e tht t h e wd t o M apr t o violato
AR4-m1o6,, vi wch drvies in part that na *gards should lnot'

be made for research or development capabilitieu that exceed those
needed for the succeunful completion of the worke." You further state
that the dollar difference between DI 'a proposed price and the
contract price in sufficient evidence of this apparent violation.
We disagrl.

While the faot that BDM's proposed price van much greater than
DDI's may suggest that MIUOM purchased excess oavabilities, it may
also suggest that DDI'a proposal was completely inadequate and
wzcceptble. It certainly is not concluysiv evidence of either.
Yurtheormore, the RP specifically stated that the Army wonted to
obtain the most advanced scientific technology and highest competence
in this field." Although you state, "Documetation in largely &
mechartieal tasb and should not require the 'highest competence in
this ficld, * * * " we believe that the necessAry degree of competence
and technology is to be beat determined by the Amy and not by our
Office.

Accordingly, there $ xv basis for our Office to distub the
anrd to BIRO

Sincerely yours,

Paul U DoabTiDg

For the Comptroller General
of the United States
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